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DEATH PENALTY 
JURY’S VERDICT.

ONE Of FOUR NEGROES TO NANG 

FOR CRIME COMMITTED AGAINST 

1 ONE OF THEIR OWN.

Lee Russell Pleaded Guilty and Asked 

Mercy of the Court— A Brief 

History of the Crime.

Just three hours after tba case 
was called for trial Monday after
noon, the jury returned its ver
dict, finding Lee Russell guilty of 
murder in the first degree and 
assessing his punishment at death 
by hanging.

Lee Russell is one of four 
negroes indicted at the spring term 
of the district court for the kill
ing of Mollie Harris, the negro 
woman whose body was found 
in a well on the Shivers place in 
Hast Crockett, an account of which 
appeared in this paper at the time, 
and which proved to be a crime 
which, for heinonsness and bru

tality, has seldom been equalled. 
It appears that Russell, in company 
with three others, entered the 
woman’s house at night and after 
assaulting her then proceeded to 
kill her by knocking her in the 
head with a piece of scantling and 
cutting her in the neck and head. 
In order to conceal their crime 
they threw the body in the well, 
pinning it down with a piece of 
plank to keep it from floating, 
where it was not discovered until 
three days later. This is a part of 
the story as related by the accused 
who plead gnilty to the chaVge and 
asked the leniency of the court.

The jury was out only a few 
minutes before returning its 
verdict of guilty. District Attor
ney Tom Hariis and County 
Attorney Earle Adams represented 
the state, and Hon. C. C. Stokes 
represented the defense, being

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
Co-Educational. Tuition Free.

ANNUAL EXPENSES, $180 AND 
UPWARDS.

Main’ University. Austin;
Session opens Wednesday, 

September 22nd. 1909.
COLLEGE'OF ARTS: Courses leading to 

the Degrees of Bachelor and Master of 
Arts and Doctor of Philosophy.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION: Profes
sional courses for teachers, leading to 
elementary and permanent certificates.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: Degree 
courses in civil, electrical and mining 
engineering.

LAW DEPARTMENT (In its new build
ing): Three-year course, leading to 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws, with State 
license; course leading to Degree of 
Master of Laws.

SUMMER SCHOOL: Regular University 
and Normal Courses; seven weeks.

Session 1910 begins June 18.
For catalogue, addresa

THE REGISTRAR. * 
University Station. Austin.

Medical Department. Galveston.
Session, eight months, opening September 

28th. Four-year course in medicine; 
two-year course in pharmacy; three- 
year course in nursing. Thorough lab
oratory training. Exceptional clinical 
facilities in John Sealy Hospital. Uni
versity Hall, a domitory for women 
students of medicine.

For catalogue, address
THE DEAN. Medical College.

appointed by the court.
The jury was composed of W* 

J. Branch, J. W . Wright, C. M. 
Streetman, Geo. Tyer, T. C. 
LeMay, Sid Smith, John Dean, 
Dave Walling, P. E. Tunstall, D. 
M. Herod, J. C. Estes, 1. W. 
Tatum.

The cases against Ike Russell, 
Dock Jackson and Grafton Bane, 
who were jointly indicted with 
Lee Russell for the above crime, 
have been set for next Tuesday, 
July 27.

CONVICTED 0F10BBERY.

Calhoun and McCoy are Gnilty Was 
the Verdict ef the Jury.

In the district court Tuesday 
afternoon, Charley Calhoun was 
convicted of robbtry and his 
punishment assessed at twenty-five 
years in the penitentiary.

On Wednesday morning Ed. 
McCoy, who was indicted jointly 
with Calhoun, was also found guilty 
and given five years in the 
penitentiary.

The crime for which these men 
were convicted was the robbjng of 
Harvey Marsh, which occurred 
several weeks ago, an account of 
which was published in the 
Courier. Disguised as convicts 
the two men entered the home of 
Marsh after he and his wife had 
retired for the night, and at the 
point of deadly weapons demanded 
bis money. Upon being told that 
he had none they searched the 
room and found $500 in a machine 
drawer, which they secured. They 
then left Marsh’s house, came to 
Crockett and boarded a train for 
Houston where they were arrested 
and brought back to Crockett.

Calhoun is the older of the two 
men and has served a previous 
term in the penitentiary. He is a 
brother-in-law of Marsh. McCoy 
is 23 years old and a stranger here, 
it being due to the fact that he was 
a young man, and that he was 
led into the trouble by Calhoun, 
that he received a lighter sentence.

Three Straights from Soith Houston
On last Friday and Saturday a 

series of three games was played 
between South Houston and 
Crockett baseball teams on the 
local diamond, the home team 
taking all three games. The 
visitors were fairly good ball 
players, but were outplayed in 
every point by the locals, as will 
be seen by the following scores:

First game— Crockett 10, South 
Houston 6.
, Second game— Crockett 17, 
South Houston 1.

Third game— Crockett 8, South 
Houston 0.

The feature of the series was 
the home-run by Jim Harod of 
the local team in the last game 
With three men on bases Harod 
parked the ball for a homer, 
bringing in four scores, for which 
brilliant play the Crockett fans 
made him a present of $10.50.

Terribly IcaldaU
is something we hear or read about 
every day of our lives. Burns 
and scalds either slight or serious 
are bound to happen in your 

lily, be prepared by having a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
handy. It relieves the pain 
instantly and quickly heals the 
burn. Sold by The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co. ,

A WORD OF WARNING.

Judge B. H.*Gardner of Palestine 
Talks tn the Grand Jnry of 

. Anderson Connty.

Anderson County Herald.
In view of frequent expressions 

in certain papers of this district 
favoring mob violence in rape 
cases, Judge B. H. Gardner, Tn" 
his charge to the grand jury of 
thisjcounty, said he thought *t was 
his duty to speak out against -ch 
sentiments. If altowed to go * - 
answered, great barm might resui^ 
from it, and he thought a word of 
warning was necessary. He read 
from a local newspaper articles 
Advocating mob violence in rape 
eases, and containing suggestions 
that as the people had outlawed 
these cases the courts should do 
the same, and advising political 
punishment for officers who 
interfered with a mob. Judge 
Gardner said substantially as 
follows:

“ Gentlemen, we all agree that 
a woman ought to be protected. 
W e remember a time in this 
county when there was a little 
child raped— at least a negro was 
charged with rape— down in the 
lower part of the county, anil the 
mother of that child protested 
against a mob taking any part in 
that affair! She wanted the case 
tried in the courts of the country, 
and, out of deference to her wishes, 
and of fear of the sheriff, whom 
they knew would shoot in case of 
a mob undertaking to take the 
negro away from him, or because 
that community might have been 
surfeited with mob violence, the 
mob kept bands off. That negro 
was indicted by the grand jury of 
this county. The judge appointed 
four experienced lawyers to defend 
him. He was tried, convicted and 
sentenced to be hung. That is the 
kind of protection we want in this 
law— protection according to law.”

Further commenting on the 
newspaper articles, he said:

“ I want to say to you gentlemen, 
and 1 want to say it so that it can 
be spread all over this district, that 
I regard such stuff as that as rot. 
1 regard it as anarchy, and all 
threats, political or otherwise, to 
deter an officer from his duty  ̂
should have no effect whatever. 
1 say to you that so long as I am 
judge I  expect to follow the law 
and I do not propose to set it 
aside to please any mob or any 
crowd of people. I am saying 
tbis, not because there is any 
emergency now, but as a matter 
of warning. I want everybody in 
the county to understand that the 
judge in this district is not going 
to tolerate mobs and mob violence 
for one moment. 1 say * to the 
sheriffs hi this district, and I 
believe tjiey will do it, that when
ever a mob undertakes to take a 
prisoner away from them, they 
should, if necessary, shoot, and 
shoot to kill. 1 believe there is no 
more cowardly thing than for a 
sheriff to surrender to a mob. 1 
believe, furthermore, that a mob 
is a natural coward. There is no 
bravery about it. There is 
blooUhirstiness— there is a desire 
to take some one’s life— bat when
ever they know that a sheriff is at 
the helm that will shoot, the mob 
is going to slink off like a coward. 
They will not tackle him. I f  they

should do it, it is his duty to stand 
up like a man and shoot the leader, 
and that mob will vanish. If 
there is a sheriff in this district 
who should surrender to the riioli, 
he has me to deal with afterwards. 
If there is any way for me to hold 
him to account, I shall certainly do 
so.

“ I will say, further, that the 
"judge has some power in this. ’] he 
judge appoints the jury commis
sioners, and I  am going to make it 
a rule, whenever a grand jury 
fails to do its duty in a case of 
that kind 1 will disband that gisnd 
jury and appoint a jury commis
sion that is opposed to mob 
violence of every kind, and who 
will not select men on the grand 
jury who are in favor of mob 
violence. If they get on it they 
will have to swear o n ’ that line, 
and they will have to swear falely  
if they fool me on the subject. 
Not only that, but when tbqgrand 
juries are being empanelled to 
examine such cases, I am going to 
ask them the pointed qaestion: If 
they believe in setting aside the 
law? If they are going to ignore 
the law? And I say further, that 
where the proof is evident bail 
will be refused defendants in such 
cases.

“ A  mob is blind and makes 
many mistakes. Besides, you 
cannot afford to encourage mob 
violence in any kind of a case, for 
the mob never knows when to 
stop. When men get to working 
together in mob and know each 
other, they do not stop at killing 
people who have committe<) out

rages on women, but they go fur
ther and on little cause they get 
their men together and commit 
crimes that no one can excuse.

“ 1 say to you that aa long as 1 
am judge 1 am going to see to it 
that these cases arc tried according 
to law, and W’hencver a mob inter
feres they will hear from me; and 
if they organise a iHttftfeftVmactine 
and put me out of office they are 
perfectly welcome to do it, because 
I do not want to hold office over 
people who would have me to 
connive or wink at any kind of 
mob violence.”

Judge Gardner then told of a 
number of cases corning under bis 
observation within the last thirty 
years where iiuocent men had 
been bung or otherwise done away 
with by mobs, and earnestly con
tended that there existed no excuse 
for mob violence in this country.

Proper Treatment for D f a no
tary and Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysen
tery and diarrhoea is due to a lack 
of proper treatment at the first 
sUqres of the disease. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is a reliable and effectual 
medicine, and when giyen in 
reasonable time will prevent any 
dangerous consequences. It has 
been in use for many years and 
bas always met with unvarying 
success. For sale by The Murchi
son-Beasley Drug Co.

C. L IPSCO M B, M. D m 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.
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You and 
Your 

Family
'Cannot drink a more delirious or a  
more wholesome, pure and beneficial 
beverage than

\ . . s-
Let us repeat these words— delicious, whole
some, pure and beneficial. D o you like a nice 

cup of coffee for breakfast? It 
helps the day out, doesn't it? 
Coca-Cola between meals is just 

as delicious and beneficial and not a particle 
more harmful than the coffee, tea, m ilk or 
cocoa you drink every day of your life.

GET THE GENUINE
A t Soda Fountains o r Carbonated in Bottles

5c Everywhere
COCA-COLA COMFAHY, Dali... T n .

G.iitlaaaai It.,lying U  ,aai Inqair, itoM lag  
Ik* . t . r t  .1 c.galu. m iu ln g  la Oca-Cala, r .a -  
par.d with that .1 Ika action . f  cal.tn . aa raatalacg 
la d a * ,  will a.y tha* Ik . phy.UUgtral of aba

'  ‘ —k . rg .rt al Ika raS.laa c<
■ U W> I I  » «  J  H I M ------
rag. I a . la tka aaata. Tka 
taka.d la n I h  la aat la aa, wa, aaatrallarg ky tka 
taaala or atkar lagraglaata tfc.rrta r .a u la . i i  hi
Lined la coffer la I
taaala ar atkar la . ____  „ „  ____  _
tan, tka fcarwfal agarl ot a cap at cat .a It Kara 
'  tka taaala H roatelat tkaa Ir ta  Ika catalaa. 

I appaart la at. I l t a  tk . rlrralor. (.It.n  .at M  
■ar wmaalartarar at aolt drink. Iktt tklt bill, 

at r.iatlug la cag.laa, la taaia from paraaaai aaoata, 
. , la tka k .pa Ik at kg

.via

tkaa Irm  aa, aglrlt at |>.i!««, la 
fftrrytag ,aar prrgad Ik ., ma, la
at tk.lr awa.

OfCAB
Taara rrr j trait,
L. AXDSMOV, Phg. B.I..

you see aa 
Arrow think 

of Cece-Cola. (x

At
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Shivers & Company
& A . T T S

Just a few words to strengthen what we have toid our customers from time to time, in our ads heretofore, in regard  to the wonderful price reduc
tions we are making. Many have believed our statements and have took advantage of the money-saving offerings and are happy. And quite a few 
doubted oor statements and have lost so much of the opportunity. But we are not surprised, as this tendency to doubt the correctness of a true state
ment dates away back to the days of good old Father Noah. When the Ixird told him and his neighbors that the world would be destroyed by water 
many doubted this statement, went on in sin and were lost. But good old Noah took up bis broadaxe and went to work on the ark, which took him 
one hundred years to build, and was aaved. "

So Much for Believing the Truth.
Now we have decided to put on a clearance sale for the remainder of July and for August. ThlOate should appeal to every economical buyer in 
Houston connty, as it means a clean reduction of from 15 to 334 per cent on every article in our dry goods department. The assortments are bigger 
and the priees smaller than ever before. N O W  FOR A  FE W  PR ICKS. , - - -  _____________.— ----- ,— -

Absolute Clearance 
of Skirts.

Alt summer styles included. No one 
oan make a duplicate of any skirt in 
this lot for as little money— no, can’t 
even buy the goods and the pattern 
for the price.
One lot navy bine panama, regular
$6.00 values, fo r ........................$3.98
One lot navy blue and black, regular 
$6.00 stock, panama and serge. .$3.00 
One lot black panama, $8.00 values,
good styles, fo r......................... $1.98
One lot regnlar $6.00 blue serge
f o r ......................................... ..$8.48
One lot fine navy blue panama, reg
ular $7.00 values, fo r ...............$5.24
Ouelot, No'. 8179, gray plaid and 
striped worsteds, extra quality, reg
ular $7.00 values, fo r ."...-........$6.24

......  ■' i

Absolute Clearance on 
Muslin Underwear

Year by year, as we gam the confi
dence of the public, our muslin un
derwear sales draw larger throngs, 
and this should be the most success
ful sale in our entire history, as all 
$3.00 stock will go for $2.26, all 
$2.50 stock for $2.00, all $2.00 stock 
for $1.75. all $1.50 and $1.75 for 
$1.25, all $1.25 for $1.00 and all 
$1.00 stock for 86c.

A ll gowns, corset covers and la
dies’ pants in proportion.

Absolute Clearance 
on Low Shoes

for men, ladies and children. All 
men’s $1.00 oxfords will go for $3.25

All men’s and ladies’ $3.50 oxfords 
will go fo r.................................$3.00

All men’s and ladies’ $2.75 and $3.00 
oxfords will go fo r.................. $2.35

All $2.50 and $2.25 oxfords will go 
f o r ..................................... ....$2.00

All others in proportion.

Absolute Clearance on 
All Wash Goods, 

Lawns, Etc.
All 25c values go fo r .......20c a yard
All 20c values go fo r ................15c
All 15c values go fo r ................124c
All 12^c values go fo r........... ..10c

These reductions also apply in like 
manner to all laces anil embroidery 
of every kind in stock.

Don’t forget the place and that 
the above quotations are facts, and 
that we must move the goods In or- *  
der to make room for our big fall 
stock which is soon to arrive.

O O G O O O 0 O 0 Q Q Q G
------------ -------- M' l  " -■ '

Texas is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. 
William Dixson.

Rev. Joe LaRue, a minister of 
the Methodist bhurch, preached 
four interesting sermons bare last 
week. He was invited to return 
in September add hold a meeting. 
Bro. Joe is one of the Crockett 
boys who will make a mark in 
this world.

1 will close with best wishes to 
the Ed. and many readers.

Sub.

LOST TO JACKSONVILLE.

Takes Tws of the Series. 
V lsitsrs $•! t N  Third.

v .* • • ;*L-. ' 'f : * _ '
 ̂ % * % * r 

t poorly played game yester- 
rockett was defeated for the 

first time ^his season on the home 
The game was the third 

I a series of three games played 
between Crockett end Jackson- 

e, the first and second of the 
series having been won by the 

teem. For sixteen succes- 
games the local fans have 

happy by as many vie- 
they have no occa

ll badly over the loss

Monday, in the opening 
> of the series, the home team 

things their own way, defeat
ing the visitors by a score of 11 to 
2. The feature of the game was 

heavy betting of the locals, 
not a single strike-out being 
charged against them.

On Tuesday the game was very 
of a one-sided affair, , the 

re being 16 to 2 m Crockett’s 
favor. In this game the local 

kept up its batting record of 
revious day— and then some, 

a regular swatfest. 
ie last of the series went to 

Jacksonville by a score of 8 to 6. 
The visitors seemed to be in bet* 

™ ““ form and played better ball, 
the home team was up in 

sir most of ths time end made 
ly errors.

Latex* Lscals.
Courier:

Will you please allow me space 
newsy pages! 

are very good at and 
Latexo. .

is very good except Mr. 
j ’e little Frank has been 

bad sick with congestion, 
vary glad to know that he 

sow under Dr. L. 
”• treatment 

Cannon from Fairfield,
mm

CONSTIPATION.
Its Cause and How to Cure It.

Bat too much,
Stomach fecit bloated.
A ll out o f torts.
Don’ t feel like work to-day. Quest 

I 'v e  another caae of bilioueneat.
“ Take anything?”
“ Yea; tome pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I'm  too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
“ W ell, you’ll  be pleated with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Aoh Bitters it  a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuation*, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D..M. Blackwelder, of Litchfield, 111., *ajr» la 
theLUckjUldJftwt: “lam  perfectly willing, In 
fact glad to teetify to the valae of Prickly Ash 
BiUers aa a Medicine for the kidneys, stomach 
sad bowels. I  have used U whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen year* 
and it has always given satisfaction."

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 8”  in red on front label. -

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C. K. Rich, Lovelady; 
special agents.

News From Lovelady.
Mrs. J. M. McKee and Miss 

Pauline Perry spent last week in 
Palestine the guests of relatives.

Miss Lula Lewis and little Miss 
Flossie Carnes of Grapeland were 
guests of Miss Alma Moore Satur
day-

Little Miss Mabel Woodard of 
Grapeland is the guest of relatives 
this week.

Dick Hale of Camilla spent a few 
days with friends last week. i

Miss Lucile Mainer returned 
Saturday from a pleasant visit to 
relatives in Groveton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rich are 
spending this week in Palacios.

Mr. Clem F. Corley of Beaumont 
was a pleasant visitor in our town 
last week.

Mrs. J. H. Wakefield and Mrs. 
W . F. Rayburn spent a few days 
in Galveston.

Rev. A. L. Carnes and little 
sons Cecil and Alton of Grapeland 
came down Saturday morning, the 
little boys returning on the night 
train while Bro. Carnes remained 
over to fill his regular appoint
ment Sunday,

Miss Nona llartt is the guest of 
her brother in Louisiana.

W y it Atunar of Groveton is the 
guest of relatives.

Rev. T. Nelms Mainer filled his 
regular appointment at Grapeland 
Sunday.

Miss Jessie Hill was a visitor in 
Crockett.

Cochran Green is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pearson of 
Midway and Miss Verne Traynhma 
were visitors in Lovelady Satur
day.

Mrs. B. T. Jordan and infant 
son of Crockett were guests of 
Mrs. J. H. Newton Sunday.

Miss Holcomb of Midway and 
Miss Ethel Thompson of Weldon 
were guests of Miss Ethel Lundy 
last week.

Mias Mary Belle Robinson and 
Miss Irene Bruton spent a few  
days in Crockett with friends and

relatives.
Miss Alma Moore made a flying 

trip to Crockett last week.
Misess Kathleen and Bess 

O ’Keefe spent Saturday in Trinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Monday, 

MisS' Verne Monday and Miss 
Gassie Bedford left Monday on the 
south-bonnd train for Galveston 
from which place they will sail to 
New York City and other North
ern points.

Bowel Complaint In Children.
When six months old the little 

daughter of E. N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Angewville, 
Va., had an attack of cholera 
infantum. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was given and effected a complete 
cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful in cases of bowel 
complaint in children and when 
given according to the plain 
printed directions can be relied 
upon with perfect confidence. 
When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take, 
whichis of great importance when 
a medicine must be given to young 
children. For sale by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELUS

jj^A D D E N  & ELLIS ,

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

C R O C  K  E T T ,  T E X A S .

WiU practice In all the State and Federal Court* 
and in both Civil and Criminal eaaea. Special at
tention given to all bualne**placed In our hand*, 
including collection* and probate matter*.

MADDEN 4 ELUS

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS, M. D.

gT O K E S  & W OOTTERS  

PH Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Couipany.

rp R. ATM AR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Horses and Mules 
FOR SALE

We have 30 head o f horses 
and mules for sale cheap. 
Apply at the brick livery barn.

Smith Brothers
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CARTERS

aurchea tall at the m m  
price par package bat cam-
tain only ta oaacaa. Note 
the difereoce. Aak yoat

r for DBPIANCK STARCH, 
on getting it u d  yon will saver 
iy other brand.

D06 TAKES L I F E L I N E  
TO 1  DROWNING BOT

NONDESCRIPT CUR WITH ROPE 
IN HIS MOUTH. SWIMS TO 

LAD AND SAVES HIM.

New York—Just as soon as Freddie 
Fudmore gets money enough he's go 
Ing to buy Blitzen. for Blitzen saved 
his life. It is doubtful, however, if he 
ever will accumulate a sura sufficient
ly large to tempt “Jack Helper," who 
owns Blitzen. Blitzen is only a "mut" 
dog. hut. well—

Freddie, who is 16 years old and 
lives at 501 Fast One Hundred and 
Twelfth street—the present tense Is 
due to Blitzen—was rowing down the 
Harlem river late the other afternoon, 
when the swell from a railroad tug 
began to toss his frail craft until he 
was afraid It would capsize at any mo-

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.

Too often the kidneys are the cause 
and the sufferer is not aware of it. 
Sick kidneys bring backache and side 
pains, lameness and stiffness, dizzir 
ness, headaches, tired feeling, urinary.

troubles. Doau's Kid
ney Pills cure the 
cause. Mrs. N. E. 
Q r a v e 8, Villisca,- 
lowa, says: “ 1 suf
fered from kidney 
trouble for years. 
The secretions were 

I « disordered, t h e r e
i were pains in my back and swellings 
of the ankles. Often I had smother
ing spells. I had to be helped about. 
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me five 
years ago and I have been well since. 
They saved my life.”

Remember the name— Doan's. For 
I sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

New England English.
Complaint was made to a focal man 

by one of bis employes that boys who 
were swimming in a pond were caus 
Ing quite a nuisance. The owner o j 
the property gave the tnan the privl 
lege of putting up a sign, as he hud 
asked permission to do It. The no- 
lice reads as follows:

"No lin in g  oF Swimmlg on Theas
Grow ns-—Order by ------- . If Patched
Law W ill be Forced."— Berkshire 
Courier.

Old and True.
“ For fifteen years 1 have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt's Cure on hand 
to use In all cases of Itching skin trou- { 
ble. For Eczema, Ringworm and the 

' like it is peerless. I regard it as an 
[ old friend and a true one.”

MRS. EULA PRKSI-AD.
50c per box. Greenfield, Tenn.

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Position Had Drawbacks.
Poet (to his practical frleud)—Is 

there anything more beautiful than to 
see those magnificent swans Dost 
upon the lake's silver surface? How 
1 would love to be like them!"

"W hat^ ' Go around with one's 
stomach on that cold water all the 
day? Not for me, thank you."

Laymen Combat White Plague.
According to recent figures pub 

| lished by the National Association 
j tor the Study and Prevention of Tu- 
| berculosls, nearly 50 per cent, oi 

those enlisted In the active campaign 
against consumption are laymen, and 
the percentage of "laymen has tripled 
in the last four years.

Serial No.-701.

When Uncle Sain went out after fake drug* 
and patent medicines. Dr. Mitchell'* Eye 
Salve with never n change in formula or 
label at once registered and received Se
rial No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch 
*UV Ky« halve haa..ever nuead through 
honest merit. I nfailing cure for Sore, 
weak and i»-a .~« '̂t eve. Price 25 ecnv*.

Spectacular Oil Fire.
The most spectacular fire ever wit

nessed in the oil industry was at one 
of the Des liocas wells in Mexico. 
About 60,000 barrels of oil were 
burned up daily for nearly two 
mouths. The flames rose to heights 
of 800 to 1,400 feet.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough oa Bedbugs, Powder or Llq d, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 

j Rough on Roaches. Pow'd. 15c.,Llq'd.25c.
I Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 

Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use,25c. 
E. 8. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

A Probable Theory.
"Truth,” remarked the philosopher, 

sententiously, “ lies at the bottom of a 
well."

“That accounts," said the synlc, dry
ly, "for the fact that so much of the 
well water Is contaminated."

In a Second the Dog Was Overboard

meat. With all the strength of his 
young arms he pulled for a boathouse 
at One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, refched It safely, pulled hla 
boat up on the float and. remarking In 
a self-congratulatory tone to a man 
who was loitering near-by: "Gee, that 
was a narrow squeak'” promptly 
missed his footing and fell overboard.

There was a swift tide running and 
Freddie was swept among the piles of 
a dock, only a few yards away, but a 
difficult place to reach. The man on 
the float waa ready wltted. He took 
In the situation at a glance, turned 
hla head and whistled. In a moment

nondescript cur, which never won 
a blue ribbon in hia life, ambled down 
from the boathouse. He was none else 
than Blitzen.

"Here," said the man. who had ob
tained a rope in the meantime. He 
tossed one end of it to Blitzen, who 
caught it between hie teeth. Then he 
whispered something which only Blit- 
ten could understand, and in a sec 
ond the dog was overboard. He made 
straight for Freddie, who waa Just 
able to catch the rope.

"W hat’s your name?” asked a re
porter of Blitzen’s owner, while Blit 
sen was shaking the river off him.

“Oh, hell,” was the nonchalant an
swer. “ Say, Pve saved a lot o f lives 
up around here and some other fellow 
always gets the credit. I don’t want 
my name In the papers. Just call me 
•Jack Helper.’ ”

T H IS  GANDER W H IPS  DOGS

Fowl Not Only Beats Canines, But
Routs Book Agents end Outepeeda 

and Conquora Autos.

Nutley, N. J —Students of natural 
history who hava not been accustomed 
to look on the gander aa a bird of 
prey, may profit by a study of the sta
tistics relating to one owned by 
"Tommy" Boomer of Vreelamf*a venue.

According to a compilation of data 
Just made, "Tommy's" gander has 
won decisions over book agents. In
surance solicitors, bull terriers and au
tomobiles. It is believed to be the 
only gander In all of Nutley, N. J., 
capable of running down an automo 
bile and nicking pieces out of a rear 
lire with Ita bill without lessening Us 
terrific speed.

"Tommy” Boomer's terrible gander 
having ovecome a half-grown terrier 
In a preliminary fight, has grown in 
prestige .by defeating all of the dogs 
in the neighborhood, and within a 
week has chised from the Boomer 
premises two oratorical gentlemen 
whose object In life was the sale of a 
history of the world. In 12 volumes 
and 82 payments, and another easy 
running talker, who waa perfectly w til
ing to write an insurance policy on 
anything from life to the glass in the 
kitchen doOr.

James Boomer, father of "Tommy," 
thinks a survey of the past perform
ances of the untamed terror of Vree- 
land avenue will convince anyone that 
It the fowl would only go Into training 
It might whip a wUd oat.

They Are All Pleased.
"By experience 1 have found your 

Hunt's Lightning Oil to be a great 
pain and sprain reliever. 1 am very 
much pleased with It.”

C. C. COOK, 
Halletaville, Texas. 

15c and 50c bottles.

Howdy!
How's your liver? If not In flrst- 

clasa condition, doing full duty and 
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's 

j Liver Purifier w ill fix It so you’ll think 
It’s gone— Its troubles will be gone. 
Put up 1b tin boxes only.

Price 25c per box

FOURYEARS 
OF MISERY

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Mil. — "  I 'o r  four years 
my life was a misery to me. I  suffered 

from  irregular!- 
ties, terrible drag
ging sensations, 
extreme nervous
ness, and-that ail 
gone feeling in my 
stomach, x  baa 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when 1 began to 
take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I  fe lt as though 
new life  had been 

given me, and I  am recommending it 
to all my friends.” —Mrs. W . 8. F okd, 
1938 Lansdowne 8t», Baltimore,-Md.

The most successful remedy in this 
country <or the cure o f a ll forms of 
female complaints 1b Lydia E  Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I t  has 

; stood the test o f years and to-dav is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. I t  has cured 
thousands o f women who have been 

i troubled with displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostratioo, 
a fter all other means had railed.

I f  you are suffering from  any o f these 
ailments, don't g ive up hope until you 

•have given Lydia  E. Pinknai 
table Compound a trial.

TOILET MTISEFTIQ
------ NOTHINO U K I  IT FOR-------

THE TEETH ̂
removing teftai (row the le -<k, LcikU* 
all gvnae <4 decay and

dutnieett ike I

n r

THE MOUTH CS__
sad throat, puntea tha breath, aad lull* Aa  
which collect ia tha north, cauaan n r  
had teeth, bad bnalk, grippe. aad much

THE EYES’*-

i e r a s ’ 
throat.

t I M  and bom. nay ha 
aad naogtlnaad by Partiaw

» -
k a t w a

CATARRH
Bemmehon aad atop tha diacbarga. 
tenedy for utarioa catarrh.

Paatiaa ia a harmteaa yet powerful 
arrnuiKledtwnleCtart aad deodonxer.
L'aad is bathing it deatroya odeaaaad 
laavea the body aohaeptically dean, 
ros eaLK at onuaavonca.soo.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
1 W  P A X T O , T O U S T  OO.. BOTTOM.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removod while 
you wait—that’s true. A  Cm * 
caret taken when the tongue is 
thick*coated with the nasty 
squeamish feeling in stomach, 
brings relied It’s eesy, natural
way to help nature help you. m

CASCARETS—roe boa 
meat. All druggist*, 
to the world. MlUloa

- w d l  treat- 
Biggaat eellcr

tarn’s Vego

l f  you w o u ld  likeftpeetal advioe  
w rite  to M rs . P ln k h am , Lynn . 
M bsSm f j r  it. She has gu ided  
thousands  
Charge.

Flowers.
Flowers have an expression of coun

tenance as much as men or animals; 
some seem to smile; some Yrave a sad 
expression; some are pensive and 
diffident; others, again, are p!ai>, hon
est and upright like the broad faced 
Ward Beecher.

Im portant to M others. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infsnls sod children, and see that It

Hears Ihe
Signature of < _ __
In Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Encouraging.
"T e ll me frankly, air, what do you 

think of my daughter's voice?"
"W ell, madam, 1 think she may 

have a brilliant future In water color 
painting."

The Retort Courteoue.
"Ia It warm enough for you?”
"Yea, but if you say that again, 1 

will make it much warmer for you."

A Physician at Home 
Ia Dr. Bigger* Huckleberry Cordial. It al- 

cure* Stomach and Bowel Trouble*, 
Children Teething, etc. At Druggiiti, 25c 
and 50c per bottle.

One trouble with the habitually 
crooked man is that he never knows 
which way he is turning.

A Rare Good Thing.
"A m  using A L L E N 'S  FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly say 1 would not have been w ith
out It ao long, had 1 known the relief it 
would give my aching feet. I think It a 
rare good thing for anyone having sore 
or tired feat.—Mrs. Matilda Holtwert. 
Providence, R. I ."  Seld by all Druggists, 
26c. Ask to-day.

In Spain.
“ I wonder If raising bulls for fights 

is profitable?”
"I guess It la a toss-up.”

For Headache Try Hicks* Capudine.
Whether from Cold#, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudine. It ’s Liquid—pleas
ant to take— Effects Immediately. 10, 26 
and Uc at Drug Stores.

Let us not seek to alter our destiny, 
but let us try to make the beat of our 
circumstances.—C. H. Spurgeon.

Certainly not! The flavor won't last 
unless It’s real Wrigley'a Spearmint 
with a spear on every wrapper.

Tee your little hammer for nailing 
Ilea, but don't be a knocker.

SICK HEADACHE

Why Is It called Spearmint? Because 
of the spear on every package. See It 
or keep your nickel.

The greatest help to overcoming 
mistakes Is acknowledging them.—  
Burrows.

They also rails vs D i r  
rcasfrum Dyspepsia, In- 

dlgastioa and Too Hearty 
gating. A perfect rem
edy for DUslnena, Nau- 
eaa. Drowelnesa, B a d  
Taata la  the Month, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In U «

_______ Side ,  TORPID U V I R
the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SKILL PUL. SMALL DOSE. H ULL PUCE.

No man is ao insignificant as to be 
sure hla example can do not fHkt — 
Repan.

I CARTERS
W i v e s

Real or counterfeit? Real mint leaf 
flavored Wrigley'a Spearmint or rank 
Imitations?

Every one has hia place and voca
tion on this earth.—Gladstone.

Mr*, w i
For ehtldrra icetbli 
le a n  BiUw. ailajrs

Only a putty life 
worn out.

a a le w ’e S o o th in g  fly rn p .
Iblng, soften* ihe gurus, reduce* In- 
epel*,cure*windeollu. Kceboti.e.

la afraid of being

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fee-Simile Signature

R EFU SE SUBSTITUTES.

W R 1S  L E Y 'S
Life haa one great purpose, the 

growth of character.— Wesley.

What flavor lasts? The real mint flavor 
in Wrigley'a Spearmint.

The battle without goes as goes the 
battle within.

► # * * * & .

Saves Time— Saves Hoary 
NO STROPPING NO HONINGo ffr e eto

KNOW N THE WORLD OVER

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 30-1*09.

FAULTLESSl
*

< * / STARCH l a u n ;
w o e

FORv 5HIRT5 COLLARS CUFFb AND FIMF UNI

Shirt Bosoms
and

WITHLAUNDERED

Starch

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Nah.

H a ^ Y / i z a r d  o i l

■  9  g V " l  ST.’ I r t  J'TT m  '  T T r r - r v r r i

G H L A T
F~ O  H

P A  I I N

You Look Prematurely Old
“w . SrtlUy. erey hairs. Has LA ORIOLE” HAIR RESTORER.O PRICE. 01.00,



PR O F E SS IO N A L  C AR D S.

ip  E. ATM ARr

DENTIST,K- i i ’

—

BIT, TEXAS.

•re r Bncker’a Jewelry 
Telephone No. 67.

Bridf* Work •  Specialty*

r. KAMMW C. M. (MAKVUf) BLUB

A  ELLIS ,

A t t o k k b t s  a t  L a w ,

^ * I I T T ,  T H A I .

Ire in ail the State and Fader- 
bothVisilAiul Criminal 
and prompt atUutioa 
Mleea* placed in our 

i, including collections and probate 
Madden A  E llis.

I, m. n. j .  a. wjorrxes, k . d. 

A  WOOTTKRS

fSIO IANS A  SURGEONS.
K g  OBOOKITT, TEXAS.

' rith The Murchison Beaaley 
Drug Compeey.

a  LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

LAN end SURGEON
CnOOKBTT, TEXAS.

i Murchison-Beasley
C o m p a n y .

E L U O T
/LLUtSTRA 77Q/Y6 3Y  

RAY WALTER*
SYNOPSIS.

A t M year, o f are Admiral Sir Peter 
Haarkshaw’s nephew. Richard Olyn, felt 
deeply In lo v . at Drat Bight with Lady 
AraValla ~ *Stormont, who spurned hla at- 

aa given 
Ajax by

tantlona. The tad. an orphan, was given 
a berth aa midshipman on tna Ajax by 
his unci.. Giles Vernon, nephew of Sir
Thomas Vernon, became the boy's pal. 
They attended a theater where Hawk- 
ahaw'a nephew aaw Lady Arabella. Ver-

8on met Philip Overton, next In line for 
lr Thomas Vernon’s estate. They start

ed a. duel which was Interrupted. Vernon, 
Overton and Hawkahaw'a nephew found 
thamaelvra attracted by pretty Lady Ara
bella. The Ajax In battle defeated French 
warships in the Mediterranean. Richard
Olyn got £2.(100 prlxe money. He waa 
called home by Lady Hawkshaw as he 

it to “ blow In”  hla earnings with 
At a Hawkahaw party Olyn dis

covered that Lady Arabella was a poor

>y Lady
was about to “ blow In" his earnl 
Vernon. At a Hawkahaw

but persistent gambler. He talked much 
with her cousin Daphne. Lady Arabella 
again showed love for gaming. Later she
held Olyn and Overton prisoners, thus 
delaying the duel. In the Overt on-Ver
non duel, neither waa hurt. I.a<lv Ara-
^ 11* humiliated Richard by her pranks.

chard and Oltes shipped on a frigate. 
Giles was captured by the French. 8lr 
Peter arranged for his exchange. Daph
ne showed a liking for Olyn. who' was 
then >1 years of ears. Giles was released. 
Ollss and Richard planned elopements.

‘ n to w ef 
•nd Rich 

Arabella and 
latter

glr Peter objected to the plan to_ wed 
Daphne. By clever' ruses Giles Bnd

belts_____  ______ _ N stter pair
were married. Daphne waa pleased: Ara-

>aphne. By clever ruses Gl 
era sloped with Lady > 
Daphne, respectively. The

r* . J L J L J t V 'W

Vermifuge
IK  MtlAITKD

WORM
REMEDY
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bells raved In anger. When the par
ty  returned. Arabella asked Sir Peter to 
aid In prosecuting Giles In court on tbs 
charge o f committing a capital crime. 
A ll attended the tria l

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.
The evidence being all in, and the 

argument* made, a recess waa taken. 
We we^e not the only onea who paid 
our respects Immediately to Giles 
Vernoa. Many persons went forward 
and shook his hand, while I think Sir 
Thomas did not receive a cordial greet
ing from a single man or woman la the 
hall, although he’ was known to every 
oae present.

We got a hurried dinner at the tav
ern, and returned at once to the hell. 
Jt was about half-past four In the win
ter afternoon, and the day being dark 
and lowering, candles were required. 
The lord juatlfie’s Instructions to the 
Jury were then read, and my heart 
sank, as In a dretulful monotone, he 
expounded the law to them. Alas! As 
long as the statute against the abduc
tion of an heiress remained, Giles Ver
non was guilty of a capital crime; and 
not on* word uttered by any one of us 
who testified In hie behalf did aught 
but prove the more strongly that he 
had carried Lady Arabella off against 
her will.

The Jury retired, and, the day haring 
been fatiguing, the lords Justices de
termined to wait In their retiring room 
for aa hoar, where they could be 
called, if the Jury promptly reached a 
verdict This troubled me— this ex
pectation of aquick decision.

The Judges having retired and sus
pended the sitting of the court, are at 
once went over and eat with Giles, 
who maintained perfectly his manly 
composure. He laughed with 81r Peter 
over some o f the events of the light 
between the Ajax and her two ene
mies, complimented Lady Hawkshaw 
upon her triumph over the laws of the 
land relating to evidence, and said 
many kind things to Daphne.

While we were In the midst of a 
cheerful conversation, and not observ
ant o f what waa going on in the other 
part of the hall, we suddenly heard 
the crier proclaiming the entrance of 
their lordships, and at the same mo
ment Sir Thomas Vernoa entered by 
another door. Hanging on his arm 
waa Lady Arabella Stormont. And 
then the Jury filed .in with solemn 
faces/and what followed all seemed 
to me like some horrid dream.

Although several persons were 
moving about, there seemed to me a 
dreadful silence; and although the 
candles honied, and a great hobgoblin 
of a moon peered in at the windows, 
there seemed as awful darkness. And 
after a time, in which 1 ’gas oppressed 
by this ghoatly silence and darkness, 
I  saw the senior lord Justice put on a 
black cap aad sentence Giles Vernoa 
to be hanged by the neck until he waa 
dead, that day fortnight

My eyes roved aimlessly around, and 
fell at that moment on Lady Arabella 
Stormont. A  faint smile flickered on 
her lovely mouth.

CHARTER X.
In that hour of horror I became 

Weaker and more helpless than the 
weakest and most helpless woman. 
Sir Peter and Lady Hawkshaw were 
too stunned to think. 1 remember, 
now, the look of despair on Sir Peter’s 
countenance, where 1 had never bo 
fore seen anything but sturdy courage 
—and It waa en added terror. And the 
one Who retained her senses, who sug
gested a forlorn hope, was Daphne— 
the youngest, the least experienced of 
m  all.

‘T o  London!”  she said. “To the 
king, for pardon! I myself will go 
upon my knees to him. He shall— he 
shall pardon G iles!"

My tenses Seemed

W * were all huddled together, then. 
In our parlor at the Inn, having Just 
returned from the aaslte hall.

"Richard and 1 will go,”  said 81r 
Peter.

"And Daphne and I will stay and 
comfort Giles," spoke Lady Hawkahaw.

A week to London, and a week to 
return, was easy traveling—but how 
long would It take us to reach the 
king? And whet ministers would be In 
town? And whet would be the earliest 
moment we could leave London? All 
these things were In our minds to tor
ment us. Nevertheless, within hull an 
hours we were on our way.

While we were demanding the best 
horses, aad having them put to. an in
solent groom, came In the stable yard 
and asked for horses for Sir Thomas 
aad Lady Arabella Stormont and Lady 
Arabella’s companion. Mrs. Whits 11, 
end two servants, for London. The 
head hostler replied roughly that they 
had no time, to attend him then, as 
they were starting Sir Peter Hawk
shaw and Mr. Olyn off for London, too, 
to beg Mr. Giles Vernon s life. The 
man. at this, grew sancy, and offered 
a handsome bonne for the horses 
which were then being put to for us. 
I caught him by the collar, and threw 
him out o f the stable yard, where the 
hostlers drubbed him soundly, thank 
Ood!

One hurried kiss to Daphne, a brief 
farewell between Sir Peter and Lady 
Hawkshaw, and we were off for Lon
don. Our rscd*Thto Scotland was noth
ing to i t

The roads were much cut up, and 
although we traveled day and night, 
we were more than four days on the 
way. W e reached London early In the 
day; and, without stopping for food, 
or to change our linen, we went to the 
admiralty. There we got the Informa
tion that the first lord was visiting ta 
the country, in Kent. Within the hour, 
1 waa on my way to Kent. When I 
reached the place, the first lord had 
left, not more than two hours before, 
for London. 1 had passed him on the 
road, without knowing him. I re
turned to London. 81r Peter'had seen 
several members of the government, 
meanwhile, and had been privately in
formed that the king was suffering 
mentally; and although hopes were en
tertained that the spell would pass 
away, without the necessity of inform
ing the country or parliament, still, 
access to him was refused to all by his 
physicians, except the members of his 
family and immediate household, and 
they were charged not to mention busi
ness to him; it would be impossible to 
approach him.

When Sir Peter told me this, I be
came so wqek V was forced to sit down. 
After a few minutes of agony, a deep**-
■ ✓

Preternsturslly Acute.

ate resolve came to me. 1 rose, and 
said:

“1 have a scheme— desperate, but 
not impossible. Go with me to the 
prince of Walea^ He is at Carlton 
house, but goes back and forth to 
Windsor."

Sir Peter jumped at this poor chance, 
and we agreed to go immediately.

We had left York on a Friday, and 
had reached London on the lftonday. 
Two days had sheen lost In the Jour
ney to Kent; and it was now late In 
the evening of Wednesday. We had, 
luckily, brought oar uniforms along; 
and, dressing ourselves in them—Sir 
Peter with all his orders sewn on his 
coat—wo called a hackney coach and 
drove to Carlton house.

When we got there It was about ten 
o’clock in the evening. The windows 
were brilliantly lighted up, and It was 
about the hour that the prince of 
Wales was known to be in his best 
humor— but the hour when he most 
hated to be disturbed.

We descended, and the sentries 
passed us through on account of our 
uniforms and Sir Peter’s decorations 
on his breast Ws reached the door 
and knocked. The porter opened the 
door gingerly, when Sir Peter, giving 
it a kick, walked in. followed by me. 
The man attempted to srreet our prog
ress, but Sir Peter said to him, 
fiercely:

"Do you think, you damned lackey, 
tkat you can be insolent to an admiral 
In his majesty’s service?" The man 
apologized humbly and ushered us Into 
a large reception room on the first 
floor, saying he would call the gentle
man of the chambers.

We seated ourselves. Even In that 
time of agony. I noted the beauty of 
the room—Indeed, my senses seemed 
preternaturally acute, and every In
cident of that dreadful time Is deeply 
fixed In my mind. The celling was of 
gilt, while around the walls were paint
ings of Flora. A gilt chandelier 
diffused light through the apartment, 
and at one side was a pair o f large 
folding doors.

After a long wait, a gentleman, Mr. 
Digby, appeared. He received us po
litely, but said it was impossible to dis
turb the prince then as he was Just sit
ting down to piquet. Sir Peter re 
mslned silent; he was used to giving 
orders, and the words, "It Is Impossible 
to see hla royal bigness,'* were pe 
cullarly disagreeable to him.

1 then made my plea. I told Mr. 
Digby that the life of a gallant officer 
and gentleman waa in Jeopardy, and 
that we begged to see his royal high
ness In the hops that the king might 
be approached.

‘That, too. Is impossible," coldly re
plied Mr. Digby. ‘T h e  king Is far from

Juat then some one on the other side 
of the folding doors opened one of 
them the least bit In (he world, and 
then closed It—but not before we had 
seen streams of light pouring from It, 
a long table brilliant with plate and 
ornaments, and a company of about 
20 gentlemen sitting around ft, and 
at one end sat a personage whom we 
at oace recognized as the prince of 
Wales.

Without a word Sir Peter arose, and. 
darting toward the door—for he was 
ever an agile roan—threw It open, ami 
walked Into the presence of his rojal 
highness.

"Sir,** said he, marching up to the 
prince, " I am Admiral Sir Peler Hawk
shaw, and I have boarded you. so to 
speak, sir, in order to save the life of 
one of the gallantest officers in the 
service of his majesty.”

I had always heard that his royal 
highness was a gentleman, and I saw 
then such an exhibition of readiness 
and good taste as 1 never saw before, 
and never expect to see again. Every 
one at the table, except the prince, 
seemed astounded at the sudden en
trance and statltng address of a short, 
active little man in an admiral’s uni
form. But the prince offered Sir Peter 
his hand In the coolest manner In the 
world, saying:

“ Most happy to meet you, Sir Peter. 
I recollect well that you carried the 
Indomptable by boarding very success
fully. But how did you get past the 
watchdogs at the door, my dear sir?”  

“ By carrying sail hard, your royal 
highness,” responded Sir Peter, "and 
seeing this door open, faith, said 1, to 
myself, having risked my skin these 
40 years for the king and his succes
sors, sure, I can risk It once more by 
walking in on my prince, and here I 
am, sir, ready to state my case. That 
bloody popinjay, Digby (Digby was 
right behind him), wanted me to let 
you alone because you were about to 
go to piquet, but I think no prince o f 
England would sacrifice a man’s life to 
a game of piquet."

“Certainly not. Sir Peter,” answered 
his royal highness, rising, “ and now I 
have an hour entirely at your ser
vice.” • *

“ Sir," said 8ir Peter, “ I ask ths 
honor of shaking hands with you, not 
as a royal prince, but as an honest 
man and good fellow.”

1 think the prince was ever suscep
tible to honest praise, for he was no 
fool, and he was undoubtedly pleased 
when Sir Peter wrung bis hand. He 
then led the way Into another room, 
and the door was closed.

The rest of the party behaved very 
civilly to me, and I accepted thankful
ly an invitation to have something to 
eat and drink. They were merciful to 
me. seeing my distress of mind, and 
did not plague me with questions, but 
resumed their conversation with one 
another.

(TO  BB C O N T IN U E D  )

ROUND TREASURE IN CELLAR.

Shoemakers May Have Discovered 
Hosed Hidden by Monks.

B t

A curious story Is going the rounds 
at Limoges, France, and has come to 
light through an anonymous letter an
nouncing certain alleged facts to the 
police authorities. It is asserted that 
In 1»01 two shoemakers named Valette 
and Trlcard. while effecting some re
pairs to the cellar of the house they 
occupied, discovered a treasure con
sisting of a sum of mooey aad numer 
ous valuable books.

The particular part of Limogea 
where the residence of the shoemakers 
was situated stands on the site of an 
ancient monastery, and it is thought 
that the treasure found may have 
been hidden by the monks. Just what 
truth there la In the reported discov
ery Is not yet known, but it is as
serted that the two shoemakers, who 
were previously konwn to be in 
straitened circumstances, have of re
cent years lived on a quite different 
footing and have been able to pur
chase numerous house properties in 
the district.

Their landlord Is now taking pro
ceedings with a view of testing the 
accuracy of the local gossip and of 
claiming ths treasure or at least s 
part of i t

As Savages Sea Us.
The secretary to the Katiklro of 

Uganda In his book, “ Uganda’s Kati
klro in England," tells how the danc
ing of English people Impressed him. 
and hts opinion la certainly not flat
tering.

“On this day,”  he says. “ I saw how 
the Europeans dance to the piano, a 
thing which they like doing very much. 
When they dance they jump up and 
down and twist around, men and worn*, 
en holding on to each other in pairs; 
for my part I preferred the music to 
the dancing, which I thought was a 
shameful thing for men and women to 
dance thus together. They danced in 
many different kinds o f ways, a differ
ent way for each tune."

A Thoughtful Family.
Chollie— Does your father know I 

lave you?
Mollle— No. Papa lan’r ’ very well, 

and we've kept it from h im —Half- 
Holiday.

* . .  , . <
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS An effort to amend the Constitu
tion so that future Presidents may be

ENTIRE W EEK’S
TH AT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestic and Fereign Newt 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

After a rather sharp debate, the 
House Thursday adopted a provision 
In the general deficiency bill appro
priating $25,000 for traveling expenses 
o f the President during the current 
fiscal year.

In an opinion made public Thurs
day in Washington, the most sweeping 
of Its kind yet laid down, the In
terstate Commerce Commission con
demns the manner in which the lead
ing express companies of the country 
conduct their business. —

Chas. R. Crane of Chicago, vice 
president of Crane Company, has been 
chosen by President Taft to represent 
the United States as Minister to 
China, succeeding W. W. Rockhill, who 
was taken from China to be Ambass
ador to Russia.

Acting on a somewhat indefinite 
clew that former President Castro of 
Veneiuela is fitting out a filibustering 
expedition on the American coast, the 
Treasury Department has instructed 
all of the revenue cutters on the coast 
to keep a sharp lookout for a filibus
tering expedition which is expected to 
sail for Venezuela shortly.

D ELIN Q U EN T TAX ROLL FOR T H E  C IT T  O F CROCKETT FOR

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  N E W S .

Sillman Bailor, aged thirty-five, died 
at the hospital Tuesday In Tulsa, from 
a suusiroke received on Sunday.

Wyatt Bullock, aged IS years, son 
o f the late B. F. Bullock, was drowned 
in a tank on the homestead near Rog
ers Monday morning

While being used to charge an acety
lene tank of an automobile, a copper 
generating tank exploded in Sherman 
Tuesday, seriously injuring one and 
painfully injuring another man.

According to observations at the 
Weather Bureau at Ft. Worth, the rec
ords for high temperature this early 
in the summer were broken Sunday 
when the mercury stood at 104. Three 
deaths have resulted from heat there.

Twenty-seven automobiles loaded 
with farmers left Waxahachie Tues
day morning on a trip of inspection 
of the Ellis county roads. The ma
chines carry more than a hundred ex
cursionists.

It is believed that war oetween Peru 
and Bolivia Is Imminent because of 
the disorders at I-a Pax following the 
decision handed down by Argentina In 
the boundary dispute between the 
countries.

Alvord has voted $10,000 public 
school bonds, which have been sold to 
the State Board of Education at par. 
The contract for a modern seven room 
brick building has been let and work 
will begin next week.

George K. Kltchn of Little Rock, 
Ark., was killed, another man was fa 
tally injured and fifteen others more 
or leas seriously hurt when a work 
train on the St. Loula and San Fran
cisco Railroad was derailed near Kel- 
land, Okla.. Wednesday.

A sensation Is brewing Jn statehouse 
circles In Austin, and is believed to be 
the reason for the strong rumor late

inaugurated on the 4th of April instead 
; of the 4th of March, was defeated in 

** I the House Friday in Washington.
Wednesday afternoon the resignation

| of every dispatcher and chief dispatch- 
1 er of the National lines of Mexico wax 
handed to their respective division 
superintendents.

An earthquake has occurred in the 
province of Ella, Greece, the capital of 
which is Pyrgos. Several villages were 
destroyed and many people perished. 
The material loss is heavy.

Friday was lucky Friday for those 
who had good stock to market at Fort 
Worth. Top notch prices were reach
ed and new records established. Hogs 
were sold for $8.00 per hundred.

Marlin was the Mecca for the doc
tors Wednesday, the occasion being 
the semi annual convention of the Cen
tral Texas District Medical Associa
tion, which was iu session two days.

A wireless message received at 
Portsmouth states that the submarine 
torpedo boat C 11, In a collision late 
Wednesday night with a steamship 
near Lowestoft, was sunk with a crew
of thirteen men. ____

Major I,. M Walker, of the corps of 
army engineers stationed at Little 
Rock, has reported adversely on the 
plan to make the Arkansas River nav
igable from Fort Smith, Ark., to Mus
kogee, Ok.

The United States revenue cutter

sealing schooner Takl with eighteen 
men while they were killing aeala 
within three miles of Pribylot Islands, 
Alaska.

There la a well-backed movement on 
foot in Denton to order an election to 
determine whether or not the city may, 
under the new law. put in street and 
sidewalk improvements and charge the 
coat to the property owner.

W\ R. Urbank, who came to Paris 
Friday from Oklahoma, reported that 
three men were killed In a boiler ex
plosion at a sawmill belonging to Po- 
teau Lumber Company, five miles 
southeast of Stanley.

Work on the sewer installation in 
Denton ia at a standstill by reason of 
the walkout of the ditching crews, 
nearly eighty men, who struck for $2 
a day wages instead of the $1.50 they 
have been paid.

The National Assembly, composed of 
the chief Mujthides and leaders of the 
Nationalist forces. Friday, proclaimed 
the Crown Prince, Sultan Ahmed 
Mirsa, Shdh of Persia In the presence, 
of an immense crowd In Parliament 
square.

Taps has been- blown for the last s 
time at the military encampment held 
jointly this year at Austin between 
United States Regulars and troops of 
the Texas National Guard. The bands 
of both have played “Home, Sweet 
Home," as they marched from the field 
and past brigade headquarters.

While W. J. Lawson, a farmer resid
ing seven miles southeast of Walter, 
Oklahoma, was absent at Temple for 
the purpose of securing medical aid 
for John, a 10-year-old son. who was 
Thursday run over by & mowing ma
chine and seriously injured, his other 
two children, Charles, aged 6, and 
William, aged 13, wandered to a stock 
pond In the pasture Friday and got 
Into deep water and were drowned.

One of the ipost remarkable breaks 
In the history of the New York cotton 
market occurred Friday as a result of 
a special report on the boll weevil sit
uation by the Government entomolo
gist, Dr. Hunter, at Dallas. At the 
end of the decline, cotton of the new 
crop delivery was selling at $2 a bale 
leas than the closing price of Thurs
day.

Harry K. Thaw's wife, formerly the

tion obtained the enacting clause has 
been left off the bill providing for 
codifying the laws of Texas. The law 
is in existence by virtue of House Bill 
No. 182. It la Impossible to find that 
hill among the other enrolled copies

last week that a special session would
be called. According to best informs-'fThorus girl, Evelyn Neablt, went on

the stand Thursday at White Plains, 
N. Y , and gave damaging testimony 
against him. It was the strongest 
point scored by the State in Its fight to 
keep Thaw In the asylum for the crim
inal insane at Matteawan. He demands

in the possession of the Secretary of j his release by habeas corpus proceed-
3 late.

Miss ^nlta Stewart, daughter of 
W’ illiam Rhinelander Stewart, and 
Mrs., James Henry ('S ilen t") Smith, Is 
to marry Prince Miguel de Bragnnza. 
son o f the pretender to the throne of 
Portugal.

M. Paulham has beaten the French 
record with the biplane held by TIs- 
sandler. W’ lth the Wright machine 
Paulham Friday made an official flight 
of fortyeight kilometers, 178 meters 
in one hour, seven mlnutea, nineteen 
seconds. The actual distance covered 
In the aerodrome was about thirty- 
seven miles.

A dispatch from Af*on, N. M„ thirty- 
five miles west of El Faso, says out
laws attacked ten Texas horse buyers

believed killed nine of them.
A resident o f Washington. D. C., has 

Informed the Turkish Government, ac
cording to advices from Vienna, that 
Abdul Hamid, the deposed Sultan, had 
large Burns on deposit with banks In 
this country. The Washington inform
ant Indicates willingness to Indicate 
ttiese depositories and the Turkish 
Government has Instructed the Turk
ish legation to Investigate.

Inge that he ia a sane man.
The Missouri Board of Prison In

spectors Wednesday abolished the 
striped garb of convicts in the State 
penitentiary, which has been In vogue 
seventy-five years. Khaki uniforms In 
summer and blue In winter will eu i«! 
plant the stripes.

The through passenger train on ttao 
Southern Pacific, went Into the ditch 
100 miles east of El Paso Sunday. 
Many persons are reported injured.

The 4-year-old child of E. O. Cook, 
who resides nine miles northwest of 
Olney, was bitten by a rattlesnake Sat
urday and died Sunday morning.

The Rev. Father James J, Conway 
died in St. Louis Monday, aged 55 
years. * He was well known la the
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will &la su it on ail Uolinauvi.t tin es  duo th* City of Otwksll.
O. Q. KINO,
J .  D. 8A1.LAS,

Fiaaoco Commit!**
T H E  .STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OK HOUSTON, and 
CITY OF CROCKETT.

i. <C. W. Laiiory. Tax Collector of the City of Crockett. do Hornby 
certify that ths w.thin lands anti town lota amassed on the tax rolls of 
the City of C rockttt (or tho > «x  ol 1101 sro delinquent for Iks taso t
of 1908.

C. w . t.eOORY,
(S E A L ) City Tax CoUoctor.

Subscribed and sworn to befors me this 13tb day of May. A. D. 1809.
N IN E T T E  SA TTEH W H fTE.

Notary Public Houston County, T ria s .
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T H R  STA TE O F TEXAS,
COUNTT OF HOUSTON, end 
C IT T  OF CROCKETT.

W e certify that ws hare  examined the w ithin report af lands and 
town loU mooseod on the Ux roll of tho City of Croehatt for the year 
1909, wkleh are delinquent fa r the Use* *f 1909, and And the asms 
eerrect, u  tba bast af our knowledge and belief.

O. Q. KINO.
J. D. BA L LA 8.

Finance Committee.
ffubeeribed and sw orn U  bsfor* m s this tba 19th day of May, A. D.

1909.
(B E A L ) J IIN E T T K  BATTER W H ITE ,

Notary Public. Houston County. Toss*.
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McCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY
B  , Tuan, stsmtn. the torment fans of 

l ia the Se

,  „■*

KNEW SOMETHING OF IT.

in this camp Sunday nlghL~and-R—tê  W est snnt as an orator, philosopher
and writer, and as one of the organ
izers and directors of the Federation 
of Catholic Societies.

Prof. Simons Newcomb, the famous 
astronomer. died In his home in W elli
ngton. Saturday morning at the age 
of 74.

Claude Bostick, a young man. 22 
years old. living five mile* north of 
Pottsboro, was drowned Sunday a fter 
noon while bathing in Red River.

Propi4etor o f Canine Boarding 
Houee Had to Refuse Accommo

dations for Fldo.

Fldo's mistress having decided to 
travel for the summer, and Fldo's 
master being driven to a hotel bed
room, Fldo himself wax placed in a 
dogs' boarding house. Two days after 
hie arrival at that establishment the 
master was notified that Fldo waa an 
undesirable Inmate and that It would 
conduce to the happiness of all con
cerned if he were removed without 
further notice. The master, feeling 
that a slur had been cast upon his do
mestic menage, hotfooted It up to the 
boarding house.

“ What’s the matter with the dog?" 
he asked. "What baa he done?*’

“ He disturb! the other dogs," said 
the manager. "They can't sleep at 
night He— he snores.”

"8nores?”
“ Yes," said the manager, “ like a 

sawmill. Did you never hear him?” 
“Never.” said the master, “ but then.

f m
■<

/
Williams (shaking his 

pea)—You have bo Idea how 
these peas runt 

Him Neighbor (applying a blot 
his trousers)—Oh, I  have an ll

Exchanging Solemn Thoughts. 
“ Ah,”  aaye the man with the parted 

whiskers, "when one stands alone In 
the night and contemplates the 
ders o f creation, how futule, how 
man- stems! How vain, how pi 
his hopes and longings, when he la 
surrounded by the eternal silane* of 
the universal Has this ever occurred 
to you?”

“ You be t!” answers the man 
the big scarf pin. "He feels 
punk aa he does when he misses the 
owl car and has to stand on the cor-
ner an hour for another one.”— Chi
cago Poet

V-1

Spoken from Experience.
It was the grammar class sad tho

teacher had asked for words eadlng
with “ out." “ Can any one," she said*, 
“give me a word like 

eaning full of danger, 
fail of hazard?"

There was silence for a 
Then a boy la the baek row put 
hie hla hand.

“ Well. Bobby, what la your 
“ Please. Mias,”  came the

“pious, full of p ie r

Keenest
Delights

o f  A p p etJ te

an d  A n t ic ip a t io n

•re realized ia the first taste of do*
licious

you aee I do a few stunts la that line 
myaelf.”

"Exactly,” said the manager, “ but 
the other dogs do not snore, and It In
jures their health to be kept awake by 
one that does. Fldo ia not the first 
dog I have had to send home on that 
account.”

“ Well," said the master, “ that cer
tainly does beat me," then he hunted 
up another home for Fldo whose the 
boarders were less sensitive.

Helping Him Along.
“ See here." said Blank to th « al

leged humorist of the village weekly 
"what do you mean by using my name 
so often in connection with your jokes 
—Blank says thia and Blank aayi 
that, etc.?”  7

“ My dear boy.”  replied the party of 
the funny part. ”1 do that because It 
attracta attention. Nearly all our 
readers know you. and when they read 
those Jokes they la variably say: 
Well, that's certainly a brilliant re
mark for Blank.’ ”

a n d  C re a m

The golden-brown bit* are sub
stantial enough to take up th g ^  
cream; crisp enough to makg 
crushing them in thevmouth aa . 
exquisite pleasure; add the fla
vor— that belongs en/jt to Post 
Toasties—

“ T h e  T a s te  L in g e r s ’ *

This dainty, tempting food it 
made of pearly white corn, cooked* 
rolled and toasted into “ Toasties.’*

" jgSKmB
Popular pkgt io c ; Large Family slae i$9

* 5

i
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Aunt Rhinocolura’s Directoire Skirt
TALES

IN NEW TONK BAY

E l l i s  P o r k e r  B irt le r.
Author of "Pigs Is Pigs" Etc

-------------------------------- -------------------- ^ ------------

iUDOEN SQUALL CAPSIZES SLOOP 
ROXANA W ITH TW ENTY-TW O 

PEOPLE ABOARD.

rSTRATED B y  PETER. NEW ELL ON A SUNDAY EXCURSION

a ?

b» enough

Aunt Rbinocolura Bets, of Batsvllle. 
In on* of th# dearest old ladle* you 
•vor now, even If she baa one wooden 
Inf. but If she haa one falling it U the 
desire to be stylish, and when she 
read In the papers about those new- 
fancied directoire gowns, she sat right 
down and wrote a letter to the city 
for one. and It came Thursday before 

She gave all her proper meas- 
but the gown makers did not 
to care for them. They thought 
ta il of Aunt Rhlnooolura would 

to go Into a directoire gown 
time. I guess In their letter 

oame right out and said that 60 
of  bust measure was absolutely 

olre; and as for hip measures, 
really fashionable people were try 

get along now-a-days about a* 
as possible. They wrote that 

were willing to do all In their 
. but that Aunt Rbinocolura 
do her share. They said they 

that If she banted off about 180 
she would find the gown they 

reding a good snug fit  
letter was an awful dlsappolnt- 

to Betsvllle. There we were, the 
crowd of ue, hanging around In 

o f Annt Rhlnocolura’s residence, 
for her to come out with her 
. ide dress, and to get a 
maybe, of half a yard or so 

stocking flashing out of ths

lura began to get scared. She didn’t 
know where ahe would ̂ stop thinning. 
Like as not she might go right on los
ing until she was all gona and too thin 
to wear anything, except a coffin. But 
she was a mighty kind-hearted old 
lady, and did not mean to disappoint 
anybody If she could help It. so she 
called In two neighbor ladles, and 
there they stood, one on each side of 
her, with the directoire gown in hand, 
ready to jam It onto her the minute 
she touched the right weight, and she 
stood on the scales with hoi eyes fixed 
on the dial, ready to glv»- the word, 
and all the time the waa contracting 
rapidly. Then, all at once, ahe gave a 
yell, aud the hired girl rung.the dla-_ 
ner bell out of the front window, and 
the. neighbor ladle* Jammed the gown 
onto her and hooked It up the back la 
one-tenth of. a second, and Aunt Rhl- 
nocolura made a dash for the door, 
and everybody glued their eyes to the 
place where the split In that akirt 
waa!

Well, o f all the disappointed crowds 
you ever saw! That directors akirt 
didn't cause any excitement at alL 
Come to find out, the split was on the 
same side that Aunt Rhlnocolura’s 
wooden leg was on!

(Copyright, IMS. by W. O. Chapman.)

Stsam Tug Picks Up Captain and 
Twalva Survivor*.

New York, July 19.—Ten persons 
irowned Sunday afternoon, two of 
them little girls, when the excursion 
•loop Roxana, carrying twenty-two pas
sengers. was capsized by a sudden 
equal! in lower New York Bay.

The captain of the Roxana and the 
twelve survivors were picked up un
der great difficulties In a rough and 
shoppy sea by the tug I^amont.

The Roxana, with her skipper, Capt. 
Samuelson, was chartered at Ulmer 
Beach. Brooklyn. Sunday afternoon, 
by a party from Brooklyn for a sail 
across the bay to Midland Beach, Sta 
ten Island, and back. The first leg of 
the voyage waa made without mishap, 
and all hands piled ashore to make 
merry. Beer was served and some of 
the survivors could give but a hazy 
account of the accident.

TAINTED TIMES.

m
Tainted money.

Talntad atocka; 
Tainted way 

O f getting rocks. 
Tainted garments.

Tainted- ahnea. 
Tainted food and 

Tainted boose. 
Tainted morals, 

Tainted sports, 
Talntad caaea 

In the courts. 
Tainted novels.

Tainted plays 
Occupy our 

Nights and days. 
Tainted husbands. 

Tainted wives; 
Oee. but oura 

Are tainted lives.

Swore Would Kill 100 Man. 
Manila; When Jlklri. the Moro ban

dit chief who was killed with all his 
followers In a desperate battle with 
troopa and Constabulary near Patlan, 
on Jolo Islanda. July 5. began hla ca
reer as an outlaw, he swore he would 
kill a hundred men before he died. The 
record of the murders he committed la 
not complete, but It Is stated In a dis
patch received Monday from Zam
boanga. the bandit very nearly fulfill
ed his oath.

—Milwaukee Journal

\
i  Disappointed Crowds 

Vow Iv o r  Bawl

all oar vocal chords tuned 
hearty cheer, when her hired 

•ut oa the front porch and 
. It was a aad dlaap- 
tt was a sadder on# to

e yon ever tried to 
pooadg; !  never did; bat 

started right In to 
are 41 ways to get rid 

of ths human being, 
took them all 

knowing how eager the 
to see that gown. She 

kind-hearted old lady, 
flesh-reducer was the kind 

idly out of n bottle, end 
rubber things that 

the human form and 
In, and some was

the block rapidly, and 
ding an hour after each 

was others.
Rhlnooolura she took 

np at once, and worked hard 
wood-eawyer ever worked 
what Aunt Rbinocolura 

thing seemed to hang Are. 
aha hadn’t lost an oucce. and 

her w#lght waa Just what It 
h«H| on Friday, and Sunday she 
bed exactly the same. And Thurs- 
11 the next week she weighed the 
Thursday to a fraction. The ex

it was terrible. One party said 
do 1L and one said she 

In rite world—that she 
r tM t  else and nothing 
It—and It began to look 

was rlghL when, Spang! 
morning her greatness of size 

to break loose!
like a river flood caused by 
Jam. and Aunt Rhlnocolura 

In Friday morning at 8:30 to 
like a river loses Its flood 
Ice Jam breaks. It started 

Just that way. There she 
big as ever, and Riff! all 

began to fall off! By 9 a. 
lost ten pounds, and by 

legt 26 pounds and ten 
was falling rapidly. So 

out and rang the fire 
gathered breath- 

time It was 10 a 
sd that Aunt Rhi- 

pounds and that 
Increasing at a 

e rate.
where Aunt Rhinoco-

Why the Visit Was Brief.
He waa a bright little boy and hla 

mother had taken him on a visit.
“ Ostend,”  said the hostess before 

supper, "do you have grace at your 
house?”

"Yea. ma'am.”  responded the little 
boy without hesitation.

Hla mother looked up la astonish
ment.

"Why, Ostend. aren’t you mistaken, 
dear?”

"No. Indeed, ma. Didn't I hear a 
gentleman with a bill tell pa the other 
day that be had 80 days’ -grace?”

And then amid general confusion 
Ostend was hurried home.

Extensive Strike Is Feared.
San Antonio: Many of those best 

Informed on ths feeling existing among 
men employed by the National Rail
ways o f Mexico, are firm In the belief 
that the blanket resignation of tele
graph operators, and dispatchers, which 
took effect Saturday, will precipitate 
one of the biggest railroad strikes ever 
known, unless some compromise fa
vorable to the Americana is made.

Panama Contract For Taft Ranch. 
San Antonio: The Coleman Fulton 

Pasture Company, owner of the Taft 
ranch, of which Charles P. Taft Is 
president, has secured a contract for 
supplying 1,600 dressed beeves per 
month for the employes on the Pan
ama Canal Zone. That is the reason 
for erection of the packing plant and 
other extensive Improvements on the 
Taft ranch.

With an Objaet In View.
Deacon Hardesty— Mr. M unto bora, 

you must coma to our church next 
Sunday morning. The Ray. Dr. Up- 
llff la going to preach for ns.”

Mr. Muntobura— I’m not sure 1 have 
ever heard him. Is he such an elo
quent preacher’

Deacon Hardoety—I don’t know 
about that, but he'a the most wonder
fully succeaaful—ar—church debt 
rulaer there la In the country.”

Omiasiona of History. 
Romulus, having built Rome, waa 

constructing a wall around it.
"What's the use o f putting a wall 

on the north side?” Jeered Remus. 
“Evanston -will never try to break in.” 

Then enaued the first boxing contest 
In the new city, with th* result, as 
all the world knows, that Remua v a i 
permanently knocked out.

Rosa to It.
Mr. Justlntroduced—Who Is that 

awfully homely man over there la ths 
corner. Mrs. Hobson?

Mrs. Hobson—That la Mr. Hobson.
Mr. J.—Ah. how true It la that the 

homeliest men always marry the preb 
tieet wives.— Puck.

Wisdom of Expsrlanes.
Cook—1 have an ideal woman in a y  

mind. »
Hook—Are you going to marry her? 
Cook—Yee. If she'll have me. 
Hook—Well, after the parson says 

his say you'll still have an Ideal wom
an—In your mind.

\ r .

Runs Smooth.
"Mr. and Mrs. Jymes never quarrel, 

do they?"
"Nb; neither o f them has the ar

tistic temperament, and they have 
never claimed to be affinities.”

that

88

Most Striking.
Teacher (to English history class) 

—Name one striking characteristic of 
Richard the Third. Well, Isidore?

Ioldore Klawlaager (whose father to 
a theater manager)—It’s a box-office 
loser!—Puck. "

Lvpe?;

For Sulphur Springs Fair.
Sulphur Springs: The secretary of 

the Commercial Club Is being kept 
busy preparing specimens of fruit and 
vegetables brought In by ths farmers 
and truck growers of Hopkins County 
for the. Fair te be held here 8ept. 30 
The prlxe money offered Is creating 
considerable good-natured rivalry 
among the exhibitors, and throngs visit 
the rooms to see the display.

Two Instead of Four Kilted.
Union, Miss.: That the death roll 

of Saturday's battle between the Mc
Donald and Chisolm factions on the 
street here will be two, instead of 
four. Is indicated by the reporm which 
attending surgeons Issued regarding 
the wounded.

Amateur Wrecks Aeroplane.
New York: A frightened amateur, 

sitting like a wooden man, went up at 
dawn Sunday In the Glenn H. Curtiss 
aeroplane, which hovered a moment in 
mid-air and then crashed to earth.

Ncar-KIng of Spain Dead.
Rome: Don Carlos of Bourbon, the 

pretender to the Spanish throne, died 
Sunday at Varese. In Ixtmbardy. He 
had been 111 for a long time and the 
latest reports Indicated that he waa 
suffering from apoplexy with the ac
companying paralysis.

Big Blaz* In Houston.
Houston: At an early hour Mon

day morning the Santa Fa roundhouse 
caught fire. Cause unknown. Damage 
estimated at $75,000.

Bishop Key 80 Years Old.
Bherman- Rev. Joseph Key. bishop 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
8outh. hale and hearty, celebrated the 
eightieth anniversary of hla birth by 
conducting services at Key Memorial 
Station Sunday.

Big Fire In Waeo.
W aco:: A destructive fire occurred 

Saturday on the west side of City Hall 
Square, causing an aggregate loss of 
about 860,000. The old Masonic 
ample, built In 1875. was the center of 
the conflagration.

A NEW “FEAT.*

&

“ Mummy! Mummy! look, here's 
baby walking on hls hind legs.”

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Curs Her In
tense Itching Eczema— Had Been 
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was 8oon Cured of Dread Humor.

“ I contracted eczema and suffered 
Intensely for about ten months. At 
times I thought I would scratch my
self to pieces. My face and arms were 
covered with large red patches, so 
that I was ashamed to go out. 1 was 
advised to go to a doctor who was 
a specialist in skin diseases, but I 
received very little relief. I tried 
every known remedy, with the same 
results. I  thought 1 would never get bet. 
ter until a friend o f mine told me to try 
the Cutlcura Remedies. So I tried them, 
and after four or five applications of 
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved of 
my unbearable Itching. I used two 
seta o f the Cutlcura Remedies, and I 
am completely cured. Mias Barbara 
Krai. Hlghlandtowa, Md.. Jan. 9. ’08."
Pottar Drag S Chen. Curp., Sols Prop*., f c i a

A Gentle Aspersion.
Among the prisoners brought before 

a Chicago police magistrate one Mon
day morning was one, a beggar, whose 
face was by no means an unfamiliar 
one to the judge.

“ I am informed that you have again 
been found begging In the public 
streets," said bis Honor, sternly, “and 
yet you carried In your pocket over 
ten dollars in currency.”

“Yes, your Honor,”  proudly returned 
the mendicant. "I may not be as Indus
trious as some, but sir, I am no spend
thrift."— Harper’s Weekly.

Shortcake.
The strawberry shortcake. I love It, 

I lore it! I prize it more highly than 
tongue to dare tell! no sherbet or pud
ding or pie is above it; there’s nothing 
In pastry I like half so well. JuBt give 
roe a section as large as a platter, 
with freshly crushed berries spread 
over the lot, and 1 am contented and 
happyr no matter what ailment or 
trouble or sprrows I've go t Ho, bring 
on the shortcake, the strawberry 
shortcake, and always and ever I'm 
Jack-on-the-spot!—  Los Angeles Ex
press.

HOME TESTING 
A  Sura and Easy Teat on CafFso.

To deoide the all important ques
tion of coffee, whether or not It to 
really the hidden cause of physical 
alto and approaching fixed diseases, 
one should make a test of ten days by 
leaving off coffee entirely and using 
well-made Postum.

If relief follows you may know to 
a certainty that coffee has been 
your vicious enemy. Of course you 
can take It back to your heart again, 
If you like to keep sick.

A  lady saya: “ I had suffered with 
stomach trouble, nervousness and ter
rible sick headaches ever since I was 
a little child, for my people were al
ways great coffee drinkers and let us 
children have all we wanted. I got 
so 1 thought 1 could not live without 
coffee, but I would not acknowledge 
that It caused my suffering.

“ Then I read so many articles about 
Postum that I decided to give it a fair 
tria l I  had not used it two weeks In 
place o f coffee until I began to feel 
like a different person. The headache 
and nervousness disappeared and 
whereas I used to be sick two or three 
daye out o f a week while drinking cof
fee I am now well and strong and 
sturdy seven days a week, thanks to 
Postum.

” 1 had been using Postum three 
months and had never been sick a 
day when I thought I would experi
ment and see If it really was coffee 
that caused the trouble, so I began 
to drink coffee again and Inside of a 
week 1 had a sick spell. I was so 111 
1 was yx>n convinced that coffee waa 
the cause o f all my misery and l  went 
back to Postum with the result that 
I  was soon well and strong again and 
determined to stick to Postum and 
leave coffee alone In the future.”

Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellville,”  la pkgs. "There's a Reason.”

E ver re a 4 the a here le tte r  Y A  new 
M e  appears from  time to ttaie. They 
are peaataa, trae, aad (a l l  • ! '  haataa 
la  tercet.

f-
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The Lost Ring.
Woman lived In Racklnsack, had a 

ringworm on her back.
Said she wouldn’t care a snatch, but 

was where she couldn't scratch. 
Therefore she could not endure, bad 

to have aid quick and sure:
One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50c, did 

the work. It always d6«s. It's guar
anteed.

Passed Mammoth Iceberg.
An Iceberg described as miles 

long and 500 feet high— presumably 
not at), high for the whole 2 Vk miles 
—was passed about 1.200 miles from 
New York recently by the French line 
freighter Mexico. It was in latitude 
42:20, longitude 46:70.—New York
Sun.

In It.
“ I'll tell you what, I like a friend 

who is a friend in need.”
“ Then you ought to love me. I'm 

always in need."— Kansas City Star.

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine.
The best remedy for Urtpp and Colds ts 

"  »ves tlitHicks' Capudine Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches 
also. It's Liquid—Effects immediately—W, 
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

One Cause of Neck Boils.
Neck bolls come with the sweaty 

season. Many people have large hair 
pores on the beck of the neck. The 
sweaty starched collar rim to good 
culture soli for boll and carbuncle 
germs, which get rubbed into the 
large hair follicles or sacks, producing 
B painful. sometimes dangerous 
spreading crop.

That time is the worst employed 
which we give up to regrets, unless 
we learn from them lessons for the 
future.— Due de fcmrte.

Imitations are all bought by careless 
folk. Yet one glance shows you the 
spear of real Wrigley'a Spearmint

A good life is the readiest way te 
secure a good name.— Whicbcot.

There’s a marked distinc- 
t i o n between Ubdy'm  
O o o k o d  O o  r  n m d  
B e e f  and even ‘the best 
that’s sold in bulk.

Evenly and mildly cured 
and scientifically cooked in 
i n k y ' s  O a s a f  MTktto 
Kltotum , til the natural 
flavor of the fresh, prime 
beef is retained. It is pure 
wholesome, delicious and 
ready to serve at meal time. 
Saves work and worry in 
summer.

Other Libby "Healthful’' 
Meal-Timc-IIints, all ready 
to serve, are:

i M f

"Purity goes hand in hand 
with Products of the Libby
brand” .

W rite for free Booklet,—  
"H o w  to m a k e  G o o d  
Things to Eat” .

Insist o n 
inky's a t
your grocers.

Ubky, McNeill 
A Libby 

Ob!s « | t

a ®

Famous English Detective 
Tries to Catch the French 

Gentleman Criminal
Arstne Lupin is bold. lie announces 

beforehand in the paper* what his next 
move is going to be. Hi* story begins to 
the August number of

Short Stories
The first instalment .is “ No. 814— 

Series 28." It is a story that will hold youi
interest. The French I’olice finally give up 
to their attempt to trap the wily Ltipia 
and send to England for Her lock S holmesKnglar
Then follows a battle of wits. The clever 
French rogue against the keen reasoning 
English detective.

Send us $1.50 for a year’s subscription 
to "Short Stories" and follow the fascinat
ing, amusing Ixipin. Every month, too, then 
are numbers of good, crisp, short stories 
printed to big, clear type. F.rery news 

handle vour subscripdealer can lie your subscription.
Short Sta-Ho* Company, Ltd.
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You will soon need u new wagon. j Piof. B. E. Satterfield came in

If you fail to go you are a fop.

T. D* Craddock sells the Thorn
hill wagon.

Sawed shingles for sale. G. C. 
Ellisor, Crockett. 4t.

Miss .lessie Smith is visiting 
friends in Forth Worth.

Tailoring done as it should be 
done tit Shupak Tailoring Co’s.

The business not advertised 
the business without a chance.

is

Mrs. .lack Smith and children&
spent last week visiting at Galves
ton.

See T. D. Craddock.

That Thornhill wagon at T. D.
Craddock’s is the best thing on 
wheels.

Peter's Milk Chocolates— high 
as the Alps in quality—at Sweet’s 
Drug Store.

I f  you don’ t en]oy it and are 
not well pleased your money will 
be refunded.

Richard Monk and family of 
Monroe, La., are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

A  solid oak suit of furniture for
$15.00. Can you beat thief The 
Furniture Store.

See those souvenirs of Crockett, 
Texas, at J. A. Bricker’s.

Say, phone Frank Terry for a 
Singer Sewing Machine. 2t.

Clean, straight merchant tailor
ing at Shupak Tailoring Co’s.

Thornhill wagons from the one- 
horse size up at T. D. Craddock's.

Miss Estelle Powell of Groveton 
is visiting Mr. und Mrs. Denny 
Collins.

Candy! Candy! Candy! .
Coming all the time at the Ba

kery. ' 9

I f  you failed to read last week’s 
Courier you will miss the connect
ing links.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lovelady were in 
day evening.

Loyal 
patronage

W . Keating of
Crockett Tues-

liberal
wanted

support and 
is all that is 

when it comes.

When you ' need a sewing 
machine phone 192 and I  will start 
a Singer to you. 2t.

The sweetest of sweets at 
Sweet’s—the place where you get 
Lowney’s candies.

Albert Smith and J. W . Young 
are looking after some land matters 
in El Paso county.

It has never been here before, 
therefore each one should support 
it when it does come.

Mr. J. H. McDougald of Creek 
was a pleasant caller at the Courier 
office Tuesday morning.

T. D. Craddock has the wagon 
you are looking for and at the 
price you are looking for.

A  fresh shipment of Lowney’s 
chocolates and bon-bons just
received at Sweet’s Drug Store.

We will buy your beeswax and 
wool and pay highest market price 
for same. Moore & Shivers.

We are handling the very beat 
butter to be had. Kept on ice. 
Try it. Crockett Bakery.

Mrs. R. E. Parker, Miss Hazel 
Parker and Dick Parker of Love- 
lady are visiting Mrs. W . A. 
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Wootters 
and daughter have returned from 
a visit of two weeks spent at 
Galveston.

The Thornhill is the best wagon 
for the money on the market. T. 
D. Craddock sells them.

Tuesday Bight from Stamford and 
will take up h’ s work here as 
superintendent of the public 
schools.

Col. D. A. Nunn’s residence is 
about completed, and is not only 
one of the prettiest homes in 
Crockett, but one of the prettiest 
in Texas.

At a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Crockett State Bank last 
week it was decided to adopt the 
guarantee fund plan, as provided 
by the last legislature.

Mrs. Bricker invites you to see 
the new fall styles. You will 
have the opportunity of getting 
something new or buying a sum
mer bat for almost nothing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine 
announce the approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Viola, to 
Mr. Austin B. Woodall, the wed
ding to take place on August tbe 
fourth.

Money to Loan*
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy vendors 

lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our forms before placing your loan. We buy and 
sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,

Good business men in all parts 
of the country have found it 
profitable to advertise in news
papers. I f  you are not already 
using the columns of the Courier, 
we most urgently request that you 
do so at once.

Mrs. Bricker will have some 
new fall hats in this week. I f  
you are tired of your old hat come 
get a new one.

Buy your chocolates and creams 
where they are kept pool and nice 
by a show case refrigerator at 
Johnson Arledge’s.

An advertisement in a news
paper not only draws trade direct 
to your store, but stimulates 
business in general.

W e are making a specialty of 
covered buttons. Bring along the 
goods and let us show you.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Stiag  Again.
Prevent this by buying a mos

quito bar and frame at the Furni
ture Store. Easily attached to 
any bed.

Notice to Ladles.
1 will take pleasure in delivering 

you a Singer Sewing Machine— the 
best machine in tbe world.

Frank Terry, Agent,
2t. ■' Crockett, Texas.

Keep vour system in perfect 
older ana you will have nealtb, 
even in tbe most sickly seasons. 
The occasional use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will insure vigor and 
regularity in all tbe vital organs. 
The Murchiton-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovelady, 
special agents.

Miss Lena Bromberg is again at 
home after visiting the family of 
her brother at Galveston.

Ever eat any of Lowney’s? I f  
so you know how good it is. You^ 
get it at Sweet’s Drug Store.'

W. A. Douglas o f Volga was 
among thope remembering the 
Courier Wednesday mornibg.

T ry  our mince pies, made of 
high grade mince meat.

Crockett Bakery.

We are still selling summer
clothes. See our light weight 
woolens. Shupak Tailoring Co.

1 want all tbe fresh yard eggs 1 
can get. Bring them to me and 
get top prices. Johnson Arledge.

See T. D  Craddock if you want 
a wagon. He has the beat, the 
Thornhill, from the one-horse 
size up.

V. B. Tunstall went to Mineola 
Monday to return home with his 
family who had been visiting at 
Fort Worth.

A ll lawns, dimities and dress 
goods, slippers and sandals have 
been reduced fully 25 per cent at 
Moore A  Shivers’.

Mieses Katherine and Ethel 
Winston of San Maroos arrived 
Tuesday morning and are the 
guests of Mrs. G. Q. King.

Mr. Merchant, why not invest 
in an advertisement in the Courier 
during August! Why not let the 
advertisement work for you!

Perris Pressed Brick
For sale. Car just received. 

Telephone 216.
tf. B. L . Satterwhite.

For ten days there will be re
duced prices on everything in the 
bouse. Call and take advantage 
of this money-saving proposition. 
The Furniture Store.

Mr. J. F. Stanley of Trinity has 
purchased the plant of the Crock
ett Ginning Company. Mr. 
Stanley, accompanied by his two 
sons, arrived in the city Monday 
and will make this their home 
during tbe ginning season.

August is a good time to begin 
drumming for fall business. An 
attractively displayed ad. in tbe 
Courier is a thing that the buying 
public will not ignore. It will 
simply compel attention and create 
a desire to buy.

Skatlag Party.
There will be a skating party

given at the Monk Park, Friday 
evening, July 23, from 5 to 11 
o’clock. The B. Y. P. U. girls 
will serve cream and cake. Come 
have a good time and patronize a 
good cause.

Strayed ar Stolen.

That newspaper advertising pays 
has been demonstrated by the 
merchants in the big cities. Their 
advertising is 'so thorough and 
systematic that it has become a 
business with them.

A Bolden Wadding
means that man and wife have 
lived to a good old age and 
consequently have kept healthy. 
The best way to keep healthy is to 
see that your liver does its duty 
365 days out of 365. The only 
way to do this is to keep Ballard’s 
Herbme in the house and take it 
whenever your liver gets inactive. 
50 cents per bottle. Sold by The 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

One gray pacing pony 
ids big

mare
about fourteen hands high un
branded and in good condition. 
Has flesh mark on left jaw in the 
form of V . $5.00 reward offered. 

Address, S. W. Stokely, 
Augusta, Texas.

Orrioa. North S id *  Publics (  
Crockatl, T * x a *

>qu«r*,

is always found in the same house 
with Ballard’* Snow Liniment. It 
keeps every member of the family 
free from aches and pains, it heals 
cuts, burns and scalds and cures 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago 
and all muscular soreness and 
stiffness. 25c, 50c and 11.00 a 
bottle. Bold by The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

An old-fashioned Methodist 
camp-meeting begins at Porter 
Springs today (Thursday). An 
invitation to attend is extended to 
all. An old fashioned good time 
is promised. Large crowds will 
be drawn from Crockett and the 
country surrounding Porter 
Springs.

The Elliotts on Trial.
The trial of M. F. and Melvin 

Elliott, charged with the killing of 
Bob Barbee, was begun in the 
district court Wednesday. Mach 
interest is centered in this trial, 
the court room being crowded 
with spectators. The trial will 
probably continue through the 
remainder of the week.

Mr. Herman Howard returned 
Saturday night from Galveston 
where he attended the annual shoot 
of the Texas gun club. In the 
shooting contest Herman won the 
individual state championship 
medal, and also, with Cook of 
Mexia, was the winner of the two- 
man-team cnampionsbip medal, 
besides realizing a neat sum in 
purses m a number of other events.

The new passenger station will 
be the best advertisement for 
Crockett that ever happened. The 
next paramount subject is the one 
of streets and sidewalks. Tbe 
Courier points with tbe same 
degree of prMe to the efforts of 
those who have the street and side
walk improvements in hand as it 
does to the efforts of those who 
have pushed forward.to a success
ful termination tbe matter of 
new railway station for Crockett.

—■■i. .. .M <;
A  poet card from Thoe. Self, 

written on the summit of Rollins' 
Pass, in the mountains northweet 
of Denver, and dated July 17th, 
eays he has found plenty of snow, 
but little money. Tbe picture on 
the card shows a passenger train 
making its way through a enow 
drift. The poet card gives the 
altitude at 11,660 feet, which 
above vegetation, or, a* the 
Coloradoans call it, "above the 
timber line." At this elevation 
there is enow the year round.

lawR Party.
On last Wednesday evening, at 

the home of her parents. Miss 
iallie Aldrich entertained a 

number of her friends with a lawn 
party, complimentary to Misses 
them of San Antonio, Johnson of 

Marlin and Kalb. The lawn, 
which was brilliantly illuminated 
by a number of electric light*, made 
an especially fitting setting for the 
gay participants, who were seated 
upon rugs. Progressive hull-gull 
was the game chosen, pAanuta 
being used, and a great deal of 
merriment was derived from the 
contest. Punch in satisfying 
)lenty was served throughout the 
evening. At the conclusion of 
tbe games the guesU were invited 
to tables, conveniently arranged 
on the lawn, where cream and cake 
wero served, followed by ice cold 
soda "pop ." A novel feature of the 
evening’s entertainment was the 
presentation to each guest (ft three 
coins with which to pay for tbe 
punch, ice cream and soda "pop ."  
diss Hallie wai assisted in enter

taining by Mrs. Geo. Crook.

Ckaaifcerleli ’e Colic, Clio loro 
and Diarrhoea Remedy 

the Cost aad Surest.
" I t  affords me pleasure to state 

that 1 consider tbe preparation 
known as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea» Remedy 
tbe best and surest of good results 
of any I  have ever used in my 
family," says P. E. Herrington, 
of Mount Aerial, Ky. This is the 
universal verdict of all who use 
this remedy. Ita cores ar* so 
prompt and effectual that people 
take pleasure in recommending it. 
For sale by Tbe Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co. >

I f  you have no appetite for your 
meals something is wrong with 
rour digestion, liver or bowels, 
'rickly Ash Bitters cleanses and 

strengthens tbe stomach, purifies 
the bowels and creates appetite, 
vigor and cheerfulness. The 
Mnrchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crookett; C. R. Rich, Lovelady, 
special agents.

notice
that

/

ICHOCOLATES
are coated thicker than 
others and the interior is 
so creamy, it just melts 
in the mouth.

a
C. You have missed a| 
pleasant surprise if you've 

1 never tried them. /
C. Ask us 
name on every piece.

The ‘a
Murchison-Beasley 

Drug Company-

Sanfisy Sckeel Notice.
The fans for the Methodist 

church are here and the workmen 
are now engaged in putting them 
up in tbe church and all four will 
be in use next Sunday. Theee fans 
will make the chnroh pleasant and 
comfortable, and we hope the 
attendance next Sunday at Sunday 
school will be better than it wa 
last Sunday. Won't you come 
W o especially invite you to visit 
our Sunday school and see how it 
is conducted.

Jno. A. McConnell, Supt. 
Joe Adams, Asst. Supt.

A Millionaire’s 6 a by
attended by the highest price< 
baby specialist could not be curet 
of stomach or bowel trouble an̂  
quicker or surer than your baby if 
you give it McGee’s Baby Elixir. 
Cures diarrhoea, dysentery and, 
all derangments of tbe stomach or 
bowels. Price 25 cents and 50 
cents. Sold by The Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

In warm weather Prickly Ash 
Bitters helps your staying qual
ities. workers who use it occasion
ally stand tbe heat better and are 
less fatigued at night. Tbe 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co., 
Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovelady, 
special agents.
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H O I T S T O i r ,  T  E  2 2 1  - A .

3316 Lots Sold Up Noon Tuesday
.

pr; ;•» ALL SINCE JUNE FIRST
>UY Magnolia Park lota before the 20 por cant advance takes 

effect. • On July 27 tb, at 8 p. m., all UP so Id Iota witt be nd-
vanced in price twenty per cent.

Think wbat an investment in Magnolia Park means for you. 
Every lot must grow in value rapidly, and on a solid basis, as the 

property lies at the door of the city’s present progress.

You can buy lots to-ffoy OB down, OB •  ■•nth.

W e charge no interest. W e pay all State and County taxes 

to 1912. We give you a free printed abstract of title.

WITH  every contract for deed an insurance contract on your 
life is issued by Mcgnolla Park Land Co. and is

backed up by $300,000. Tins policy is a protection to your 
family. Should you die any time after the first payment a war
ranty deed for the property will be delivered to your heirs with
out extra charge.

Buy lots in M AG N O LIA  PA R K  NOW.
Procrastination is u robber. At present prices, and even af

ter the advance, lots in Magnolia Park are cheaper than adjoining 
acres. Buy, and watch every dollar invested grow and grow—  
and then some.

Magnolia Park is only 
fifteen minutes by MAGNOLIA PARK LAND The fare to Magnolia 

Park is only five
electric cars from tbe COMPANY cents. -  Un i v e r s a l
business portion of 
Houston.

916 Texas Avenue, Houston, Texas x
Incorporated, Capital folly paid up, $300,000

transfer system to all 
parts of the city.

f

W. W. Aiken,Agent, Crockett, Texas
Crockett Courier

weekly from the Courier Building.

W. W AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.
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A SAMPLE OP WESTERN PtlSR.

Wi*
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The Courier has received the 
following letter from Douglas, 
Arizona, and as a fair sample of 
western push and commendable 

rise the Courier submits the 
letter to its East Texas readers. 
It will give you something to 
think about. Read the letter and 
see if you cannot think of some 
things equally as good to say for 
your borne town and county: 

“Douglas, Arizona, July 6,1909. 
Mr. WT W . Aiken, Crockett, Tex. 
Dear Sir:— Enclosed please find 

obeck for $2, for which you 
please enter my name on your 

ling list abd notify me when 
$2 has been used up.

Yours truly,
D. A. Richardson.

P. S. I  start my subscription 
by giving yon a little news item. 
Mr. MossrBromberg, a son of M. 
Broraberg*of Crockett, Texas, is 
in Douglas to day looking over 
this section of the country. I do 
not see how any one could expect 
to find more than can be found here 
in Douglas. We have four rail
roads and two of the largest 
smelters in the world. We smelt 
over one third of the copper pro
duced on earth. We have thirty 
miles of electric street railroad. 
We have twenty-five miles of

Cved sidewalks and streets. W e  
ve a public library and a Y. M. 

C. A . building that cost $38,000. 
We have waterworks and electric 
light and gas plants. We have a

country club that cost $15,000 and 
we have 18,000 of the happiest 
people that can be found any place 
on earth. Yours truly,

— _ — — “R  A .  Richardson.”
How many Crockett bneincse and 

professional men take oocasion in 
their letters to give Crockett e 
“ boost” like thatl W e dare 9ay 
very iew of them. There are a very 
few who advertise and path their 
own busineeses and still a smaller 
few who tako occasion to let the 
outside world know that Crockett 
ia building a $10,000 depot, has 
subscribed a 125,000 bonus to a 
new faiiroed, has sold adequate 
waterworks bonds at a premium, 
has contracted for an ample water 
supply* has five miles of the best 
driveway north of Houston and 
east o f Dallas in Texas, has both 
square sod round bale cotton gins 
of immense capacity, has the big
gest oil mill between Houston and 
Texarkana, has a fertilizer factory 
that can and does supply the most 
of East Texas, is the biggest town 
in the biggest county in the east 
ern half of the biggest state in the 
Union, is building a magnificent 
public library, has electric light 
and ice plants, more pretty homes 
than is usually found in a town of 
its class, is within twenty miles of 
the largest sawmill in the South, 
has a boarding school for the 
accommodation of 300 souls, be 
sides public schools and numerous 
churches, is built almost solid of 
home-manufactured brick, is sur 
rounded by a beautiful natural 
park and 30,000 of the best 
contented people residing in any 
one county on earth. We make 
more crops than we can gather and 
e\;ery man’s fuel and water are at 
his back door. How many of 
Crockett’s business men are 
advertising these things to the 
outside world 1 They attempt to 

J excuse themselves by sayiug that

it is tbs newspapers’ business to 
publish these things. Then how 
many of you are supporting the 
newspapers with yonr advertising I 
For the answer we ask the reader 
to scan over this issue of the 
Courier.

To the merchants of Crockett: 
Sears, Robuck & Co. are seeding 
a mail sack of catalogues to Crock
ett every week. What are you 
doing to offset the advertising of 
this one Chicago firm. They have 
a legal right to the business if 
they can get it  You have both a 
legal and moral right to it if you 
cau get it. What are you doing? 
This week’s Courier contains one 
half pags ad. of a Crockett 
merchant and the Courier points 
with pride to the magnificent 
business that this firm is doing. 
A  few more such ads. won Id draw 
and hold trade to Crockett that is 
now going to Chicago, Houston 
and other places.

R i r © L i v e  S t o c k A c c i d e n t

i n s u r a n c e :

/ v i. Sc C O M P Y
Crockett, T.xai Telephone 317

instrument to he amended is on 
a par with the man who would put 
a rock in one end of a bag to 
balance a pumpkin in the other 
end because his daddy did.

Two of these amendments relate 
to our school interests and the 
recovery of a big part of our 
county permanent school fund de
pends upon the adoption of the 
amendment relating thereto. The
other permits tb# organization of 
county line independent school 
districts.

The Review feels confident that

every citizen that examinee these 
two amendments will vote for 
them. This is sufficient to put 
each ou notice and challenge an 
investigation of their merits at 
least.— Athens Review.

thoTwanty-FIvo Coots lo 
Prloo of Poooo.

The terrible itching and smart
ing, incident to certain skin
diseases, is almost instantly allayed

‘ fve.by applying Chamberlain’s Sal 
Pries, 25 cents. For sale by The 
Murchison Beasley Drug Co.

Jbc CeMtltatleaal Amendments.
On the first Tuesday in August 

the people of Texas are called upon 
to vote upon three amendments to* 
the state constitution. Every 
citizen should study these amend
ments and vote intelligently and 
according to what he consci
entiously believes t > be right. 
Don’t vote against them simply 
because you oppose amendments 
of any kind. There is no more 
infallibility about the constitution 
than there is alnmt any other man
made document.

It might naturally be expected, 
as is the fact* that conditions have 
arisen since the adoption of the 
present constitution to which it is 
wholly inapplicable. The citizen 
who would vote against an amend- 

1 oient to the constitution on the 
i principle that it is too sacred an

DENTAL NOTICE
JULY 14,1909.

DR. V. V. CAMPBELL
Has established an office of permanent 
stay in Lovelady and your patronage is 
solicited. All kinds of dental work 
done.

Crown and bridge work a specialty.

TEETH EXAMINED FREE
OFFICE AT COLLINI I U I L O I N O .
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